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Leucopenia during paliperidone treatment in a patient  
with schizoaffective disorder – a case study
Leukopenia podczas leczenia paliperidonem u pacjentki  
z zaburzeniem schizoafektywnym – stadium przypadku
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The case study presents a 51-year-old woman diagnosed with a schizoaffective disorder who was initially treated with 
risperidone. After 7 days of hospitalisation, the patient was discharged at her own request. On the same day, after a few hours, 
she returned to the emergency room, reporting severe anxiety and auditory hallucinations. Risperidone was replaced by 
paliperidone. During the treatment, a decrease in leucocyte count after paliperidone administration was observed. During 
further hospital stay, the treatment was switched to olanzapine in depot form. Correct symptomatic response to the drug used 
was observed. The leucocyte counts were gradually compensated, which confirms the drug-related cause of previously observed 
complete blood count abnormalities. The case indicates the possibility of side effects in the treatment with certain drugs, and 
underlines the impact of the dosage form of the drug being taken on the patient’s quality of life.
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W artykule przedstawiono studium przypadku 51-letniej kobiety, która była leczona z powodu zaburzenia schizoafektywnego 
początkowo risperidonem. Po 7 dniach hospitalizacji pacjentka została wypisana na własną prośbę. Tego samego dnia po kilku 
godzinach sama wróciła na izbę przyjęć, zgłaszając silny niepokój i halucynacje słuchowe. Risperidon zastąpiono paliperidonem. 
Podczas leczenia zaobserwowano spadek stężenia leukocytów po podaniu paliperidonu. Podczas dalszego pobytu lek zmieniono 
na olanzapinę w postaci depot. Potwierdzono poprawną symptomatyczną odpowiedź na zastosowany lek. Stężenia leukocytów 
stopniowo zostały skompensowane, co potwierdza związaną z lekiem przyczynę wcześniej zaobserwowanych zaburzeń w 
morfologii krwi. Opisany przypadek pacjentki ma znaczenie kliniczne, ponieważ wskazuje na możliwość występowania działań 
niepożądanych przy stosowaniu niektórych leków w leczeniu zaburzeń schizoafektywnych oraz zwraca uwagę na oddziaływanie 
formy przyjmowanego leku na jakość życia pacjenta.

Słowa kluczowe: leukopenia, zaburzenie schizoafektywne, paliperidon, depot, działanie niepożądane leku
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“wanted to be like other healthy people.” She had the im-
pression that the pills dominated her life because she had 
to remember to take the prescribed drugs at the right time. 
After a few months, she had her first stationary treatment 
in the psychiatric ward.

DESCRIPTION OF THE COURSE  
OF TREATMENT

After 7 days of hospitalisation, the patient was discharged 
despite medical advice, at her own request. In the absence 
of indications for treatment against her will, she was dis-
charged with the diagnosis of delusional disorders (F22.0), 
and the recommendation to take ziprasidone 60 mg and 
olanzapine 10 mg per day. However, on the day of dis-
charge, after a few hours, the patient returned to the emer-
gency room reporting severe anxiety and auditory hallu-
cinations of imperative and commenting nature. During 
hospitalisation, due to the patient’s lack of adherence to 
the therapeutic recommendations, it was decided to change 
the form of treatment from tablets to intramuscular injec-
tions with prolonged action (depot form). Due to the fea-
tures of depressed mood, it was additionally decided to start 
antidepressant treatment. After 33 days of stationary hos-
pitalisation with pharmacological treatment and therapy, 
the patient was discharged in a state of improvement for 
continued outpatient treatment. The recommendations in-
cluded further systematic injections of depot paliperidone 
75 mg intramuscularly every 4 weeks, and the antidepres-
sant citalopram 20 mg once a day. Another stationary hos-
pitalisation took place 30 days after the previous discharge. 
The patient reported to hospital with increased anxiety, low 
mood, and poisoning and persecutory delusions. The rea-
son for the deterioration in the patient’s condition was the 
fact that she had stopped taking the recommended medi-
cations. The ward again ordered to continue paliperidone 
treatment at the previous dose (75 mg, intramuscular injec-
tions every 4 weeks).
In the course of further hospitalisation, a significant and 
increasing leucopenia was observed (see Fig. 1). A gradu-
al decrease in leucocyte count from 6.4 Gpt/L à 2.1 Gpt/L 

INTRODUCTION

New medicine groups and their application meth-
ods, coupled with a more selective profile of action 
in relation to different symptoms, have made psy-

chopharmacotherapy more suited to the needs of patients 
suffering from schizoaffective disorders (e.g. Gründer et al.,  
2016). A particularly important group are antipsychotic 
medicines administered in the form of intramuscular in-
jections with a prolonged action – the so-called depot med-
icines (Barrio et al., 2013; Kisely et al., 2015; Morris and 
Tarpada, 2017). This form of drug administration is rec-
ommended mainly for patients who fail to adhere to doc-
tor’s recommendations, young people with active lifestyles. 
The main advantages of depot medications are their low fre-
quency of administration (from 2 weeks to 3 months) and 
constant concentration of the drug in the blood. Treatment 
with depot injections should be introduced gradually, start-
ing with analogous medicines in the form of tablets. In the 
absence of side effects, the next step is to switch to the de-
pot drug. In the case of paliperidone, at the beginning of the 
therapy, one should start with a dose adjustment of risper-
idone (e.g. Schreiner et al., 2015). The lowest effective dose 
of the drug is converted to the equivalent of paliperidone in 
depot form. The reported case draws attention to the possi-
bility of leucopenia during paliperidone treatment, and un-
derlines the impact of the form of the drug being taken on 
the quality of life of patients with schizoaffective disorders 
(see Kim et al., 2011; Taylor et al., 2018).

ANAMNESIS

We present a case of a patient diagnosed with a schizoaf-
fective disorder. The most important data from her medi-
cal history are the following: a white woman, 51 years old, 
divorced, living alone, with completed higher education, 
a disability pensioner for 11 years because of her psychi-
atric disorder. She has two adult daughters with whom she 
has occasional contact. For several months she has been 
working in a kindergarten, where she is employed in the 
form of a mini job. The patient remains active during pe-
riods of remission. She has a group of regular friends with 
whom she spends time going to the cinema and theatre.  
She is interested in travel and literature. According to the 
patient, the disease has made her more withdrawn from so-
cial life, and sad.
She had been receiving psychiatric treatment since 2005 af-
ter being diagnosed with psychotic disorders. Initially, due 
to increased anxiety, fear, persecutory delusions, delusions 
of poisoning and secondary depressed mood, she was treat-
ed with risperidone (the maximum daily dose was 4 mg), 
and olanzapine was added to the treatment regimen in in-
creasing doses due to insufficient drug efficacy. The patient 
took her medicines irregularly, and she did not report for 
follow-up visits. She often discontinued prescribed medi-
cation on her own, explaining that she “forgot to take it” or 
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Fig. 1.  Leucocyte level over consecutive days of treatment
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(9-hydroxyrisperidone) – paliperidone. The explanation 
for this phenomenon may be the relatively short period of 
administration of risperidone (oral dosage form), differ-
ent chemical structure of the metabolite, and thus differ-
ent bioavailability, pharmacokinetics, and hence side effects.  
Perhaps the excipients contained in the formulation and 
necessary for its administration to achieve a prolonged  
effect also play a role here (Jarema et al., 2017).
Thirdly, the findings indicate the importance of the form 
of drug administration for the patient’s quality of life and 
motivation to continue therapy. For the patient concerned, 
the drug in the form of depot formulation turned out to be 
a more convenient option because, in her opinion, it did 
not require constant monitoring of treatment. Important-
ly, the patient’s subjective assessment of her life was more 
like “normal” functioning. This encouraged her to adhere 
to the treatment she had previously neglected for no ap-
parent reason.
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in the range of 3.9 to 10.2 standards was noted. Due to the 
suspicion of a proliferative disease, haematological and on-
cological consultations were held. During further hospital-
isation, the patient’s mental condition improved gradually. 
Her mood was stabilised, she used free trips to the house, 
and after discharge, further stabilisation in the day ward 
was planned. She was very keen to continue paliperidone 
treatment in the form of depot because of her personal cir-
cumstances.
Haematological and oncological consultations did not show 
any other abnormalities in the patient’s blood count, ex-
cept for leucopenia. In the course of further treatment, it 
was observed that the leucocyte count decreased signifi-
cantly shortly after the administration of a depot injection.  
The above observations prompted the treatment team after 
talking to the patient to change the therapy. Paliperidone in 
the form of depot was discontinued, and olanzapine treat-
ment in the form of depot was implemented. During further 
follow-up, both the stationary and daily ward confirmed the 
patient’s good response to the prescribed drug. The psycho-
logical condition of the patient was completely balanced.  
In the course of further treatment, we also observed the lev-
elling of leucocyte counts, which clearly proves the drug-
related cause of the initially observed leucopenia.

CONCLUSIONS

In the course of treatment for psychotic disorders, antipsy-
chotic drugs with a prolonged duration of action are an im-
portant alternative, and sometimes the only possibility to 
treat psychotic conditions, as opposed to classical dosage 
forms. However, like all medicines, they also have side ef-
fects. Due to the half-life of depot drug activity in the blood, 
appropriate patient classification is crucial for this medica-
tion type, and close follow-up in the course of treatment 
is essential as well. For the physician and the patient, what 
counts is not only an improvement in the range of treated 
symptoms and absence of symptomatic adverse reactions, 
but also the lack of undesired treatment effects.
The case reported in the article has clinical significance for 
three reasons. First of all, it draws attention to the possi-
bility of leucopenia as an undesirable effect of treatment 
of a schizoaffective disorder which in turn contributed to 
changing the therapeutic approach and adapting it to the 
emerging contraindications.
Secondly, an important question appears to be the lack 
of leucopenia in the course of risperidone treatment and 
its presence during therapy with the active metabolite 
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